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Abstract
The  quantity  of  educational  innovations  grows  incessantly,  however  there  is  no  reliable
information about  their  influence on the quality  of  higher  education and if  it  is  essential.
Therefore within  this  article  we revealed the peculiarities  and the algorithm of  qualitative
information and analytical maintenance of innovative and educational activity technology in
higher  educational  institution.  While  developing  technology  of  qualitative  information  and
analytical maintenance of innovative and educational activity in higher educational institution,
we  relied  on  system,  synergetic  cybernetic  and  an  approach  of  quality  and  surroundings
estimation.  The  presented  technology  includes  the  following  stages:  analytical,  projection,
approbating, estimated and implementation stages. Its realization promotes improvement of
quality of innovative and educational activity, development of innovative processes in higher
educational institution, and is applicable in various not only higher educational institutions, but
also in secondary professional ones.
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